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nue ■between York anil Church. The 
south efid he would protect by means 
of a pump at the Dawson Electric 
Light and Power Co. station and 
with that object in view ,he moved 
that the Are. water and 'light eom- 

tl jnittee take up the matter- with the
electric light people,àml '.«idfe #hat ar

rangements can bf made La Lande 
representing the end- said that
they bad no objection to the engfne 
that is stationed there being removed 
providing some substitute was made 
by which they, would receive the same 

protection
•‘Before the incorporation of the 

city,” continued Murphy, “there were 
three engines constantly on the wa-. 
ter front, then as soon as incorpor
ation was effected one of them was 

amoved to the south end and now 1 
think, as 1 have always thought, 

The characteristic' concerning the **ll‘r<‘ *s no* sufficient protection in 
meeting of thè council last night that the business center of the city. Con- 

’■ was most noticeable was its brevity ; cernin8 *be recent fire on Third ave- 
Thcrc Was not much business to at- nllr' *. dn not tbink the fire -depart-

ment deserves the censure they -re
ceived at cert a, in hands. I in com-
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Causes of Litigation inspected by, Frelimith the Popular Violinist HER'NAME The Nugget 

From Skagwi
omtlAlW.NfWVV

1the Courts r Returned Yesterday. .

Both departments of the territorial i Half the. musicians in town 
f-puriiare busy today with the rises at the dock yesterday when the-Cas- 
thal ifrere begun last week Before ta arrived to welcome A P Krei- 
Mr ^Justice Craig the case ot Lowe 'math back to their midst

On Friday tame ashore soipe one grabbed his 
last t . S. V» Harwell and other violin and he was hustled tiff between 
competent engineers give expert fen- twiY*lines of admirers each of whom 

I dence as to the amount of tailingi^fgave hinf the glad hand and at -thef* 

that had been washecLain to the,creek

elwer^ - ■

•fes âüjiiiii ini

Vol. 4—Nor H4,,f•Î
Three Stretches of Cable 

Are Installed
Ordinance Will be Rig

idly Enforced
Police Steadier Called 

the Vidette

AS be
and Hartman is still on.

SEVEREL

fort and safety t^tft J*"* 

and ntme satisfy,i01 
other garment u’ ♦

- (*iv« yourselves a trmt
git mg on the inside v: y

All Dei met earmrau t**, .. Î
Iteimel name ,,* * WoT, ” ’

mark label

Hv.-KUVtrltiB, all , t;
With ■ -amples of '•
fr<N* *>r. request

same instant a gamin seated on tfov
claim. Preyiousiy the defendant had woodpile veiled out, “Rat give us a '

;ss t zz ** <*■*«* <>«,
a stage taking the court ,, the jury, dhit San -Francisco since'leaving here En Route From Whitehorse 

; parties interested and counsel " tor having worked at the two first nant-{ . -
both sides to the scene of thé dispute ed places At San Francisco he was to UlWSon. ' '

on 30 and 31 below' on Bonanza To- offered the .leadership of one of the ’
Superintendent J B Chari,son, of day thF vase for ,ho de,ensp and re- largest theatres^.there, but. on

the Dominion telegraph line, who is bu,tal evM*#ce 0,1 the l,arl “f the count of previous engagements was
here in company with a party of was Prosed arid - this after- v>mpeiîeâ to refuse it While, in Val
friends on his jynnual tour of fnspee- n".on lhe 
tion both of the line and the offices. counsel

i .

Superintendent Charbon Speaks 

of the Dominion Line and 

Its Condition.

Notices WHI be Served Today on 
Five' Property Owners on 

Seventh Avenue.
-

:f
Second Based 

das Has Leg

Hf £
•;

v*j:-: ibn*
,u Major Cuthbert. commanding B di-j 

vision of the N W H P., left on the ;

sxrs-sassss
journment of the court for tëe day and will probably remain all winter |k .. r, % , ^ ! ?

pleased to know that the manager of Before ;M'. Justiv.. Dugas the ease i ~ ~ M .-------- Vhangc ',f the nU boat
the Dawson office and .ill Ins assist- '“f 1 ",lms 1 ' ® " s<a8gfle|d is still ee ing L distinguish her from another Yo
ants' are s„ popular With the pul,hr-"" '» W«* case as in the one jted N-t-ve ,s giw lMn1t ,L he N, ...
and he characterizes them «II as~mentioned a view was asked by the!the Young Men s Institute will be "he~i,MteHxm« angular 

good bovs much the wav as a natri !«»'« interested which tits lordship held on Wednesday evening of, this ' ■ ' ntette tames a tegulat
arch would his children Further_ ‘içr-nlr l, yesterday afternoon |"h, week for the purpose of electing of: ' ^ J* ! Klondike
more, in all the trouble the staff here '«g«men. will probably be concluded Iners for the ««suing stx months All ; ‘ Jlh2 « J, C hrV,h, «Up'ï'ry

, members are requested to be present x supplies win hi br«<f<»it ^ ^ T rnpriH<n
AÜCfLST NOEl ! ^roni Whitehorse and "distributed I Amer it an and Keropeas

among t^e various river posts by - l^hts t*U iieUv etr* 
her She may al») Jje _used in ehas HaU<

] Ing fugitives ^
Mitunet VitV Honanka Creek Ma'.ir VutWrert

June 12th. 1$K«3 Whitehorse up as Minto the ' _____
nesr. sr Anr,nrn I-wish to thank the many friends ùth boundary of bin division On ,. ' . ’ ^ 7715 MW,Wt*ije
Oi'lllC OPdlNcB., wTifisfrîiÿrally assisted me in the his return down the river, the. Vedette a ' ' *** ***** *i

jÆebt. benefit tendered me at Magnet :'will slop at all posts wkitii ' will lw in< ° x*r' ^
. . a, ■ -ii:1 pr- Kl.m.hfe,v Nf»aemrsT

D w ffRAl ^ h.ihly he absent from DàksNm a ^00 nhot-ts, \\ (»0
St rat ht « ma 11 otNfe, - ’ |

Bôuaiiz-a «

:
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tend to and it required but a snMlA later : •
'* Rm Into by Catd

Jtmaranthv Whrf

|'vy' Ba.vttJ
H; V, ' ' '

amount of time to pass it over. Al-1 
derman Johnson and Alderman Ryan panv wittl Alderman Edwards was,

1 at the scene of the fire within a min- 
! ute or two «f the time the alarm

in
son office whiclj is perhaps the most 
important officjLon the line He is

were absent for the first time since
they took office. One thing that was 
definitely decided was that writh re
ference to enforcing- the sidewalk or- that Ul,‘ run ot lhr dei<arttnent was 
dinance People who will not build a K°,,d on'' and thrir work a< t,tr and 
tfieir walks when told to will havelefficlent As to securing, the use of a

at' thjp eleçtféc* light station for

was turned in and can say positively
k 1 Id Second Av*.

I —----------------tta
Ct^stable. Bwula 

sauter ' store At
day lytug
hoapttai ! 
severe mjun

~ baseball K*>«e vet
Panda- I* a

•S#tv nt team and pt< 
’ TV aoMdent .«eu 

. Mth miung o> last t 

when I'”' 
m,de a hard run h“ 

Pandas wa« play mg 
bn trad ill behind >'

crew
them’built for them and the cost will j j)a"1P 

. he charged to the property and be
come a lien the same as unpaid 
taxes. Five Hotices of that eharac-!,an afford 18 Bood and exthnsive pro- 
tfr were read last night and will be tectlon as aM enKtof c,’uld 
served today, all of them residing on; Th,‘ opinio» of the shaker was
.■seventh avenue on the east side of a*rppd to an'1111"' “«• 'watar »"*

| light committee will have a tonfer-
‘ erne' with the electric light people 
and afterward report to a committee 
of the whole council.

on bur b
the benefit of the south end, the sta
tion has an abundance of power and

iiiltrrimt
iwriwxhd

and elsewhere has had with regard to *bls pyeniltg
their salary, hack pay, provisions Latet .In the case, of Lowe 
furnished the govermrent.. etc . T,i1It«nan a verdict v-as reached at via 16-17

"the boys" have always had the 2 W p m t'iday in fay or of dyfendairt . 
sympathy of the genial gray haired on P°*nls raised lhe plaint if! 
gentleman who made a monument for ,nus'f sustain Lhe costs 
Himself ;n life- construction of the j 

line both overland and that to Ash-

. vs
President

'‘table (a
> ! Wittes Uqw*i am .
■ ■ Fust Vtenue «*4 Hstpr

Cerd of 1 hanks
I|. the street, between Church and Han

son. A change will also be effected 
in the arrangement of the fire en
gines by which.-t|iere will constantly 
be three engines 6n First avenue be
tween Church street and York.

• , : (

”,

T On ttrotimr~rrf~ -Marttonald the fire 
■ water and light committee will meet 
J on Friday afternoon at f o’clock, in 

i the council chamber with a eommit- 
! tee of the whole council for the pur 

! pose of discussing the advisibiUty of 
erecting a central fire station and al- 

suitable tire

croft
“They ought to have ,bt*en paid 

thy .spot,” said he jhis. morning to a 
•Nugget man when speaking of the 
(jilfieult.y..a«4.*eftimf their wages about 
a year agffT^for if ever a poor devil 1 
earned his salary anywhere in

I' L
on ae * very <

Expert Stenographer 

Accountant.

Mr Whitney W Clarke for several 
the years a stenographer in the office- of

lit Stum to
miner .' *
bent* pel

There were no committee reports 
and no new bills presented. Several 
communications were handed in One 
was from a number of residents/ in 
South Dawson in-;ihe neighborhood of
Bridge street They say the dost on s° the installation, of a(
Bridge street for the spaCe' of 500 ala,,n srslel" .__________ _
feet is simply unendurable, the soUf Bright.beer Korhester Bar 

being of such nature that passing 
traffic has ground it up int<i__an im
palpable powder until it has attained 
a depth of six inches or more They 
ask that it be thoroughly soaked, ' sjeie a yjsi't 
ftomled if necessary in order to lay 
the dust and make life bearable for

v
—» DuT rati i»>-

-vZL- :£

Always Increasing f* aw* a
«tier wa» 1m,*'h (re.
«•ted ..... . bel
location bring ao are

«ente

tithifv<l it$s« who v

... \ B (Jégg, superintendent of the
world it is tho.se chaps who are out Uw gold commissioner but latfeiy en- giïcr()lnelll telegraph~l^v,ee ,s bus- 
in' the wilderness on, lhe line. Why, imaged in murine on Last Chance .-ml ijlv'engaged at the local office m ex- . 
some of them doUt ?see a human be-[Bear creeks, has opened an office at Jamilltng rpp(,rts alToun(s
ing for months .al a time and it is Second^ avenue south. in.the!^m remaln in Dawson for a ten
,iust like being m a prison. One of room mAupied by K.nsky the “Pti.-i- Jay8 returning dp river on the next 
out men in the mountains -has been an- where Ite will engage in vUS- '^rip of the'Whiiéh 
there for three years and has never toms, mining, rea4 estate and mer

chandise broking, also; doing convey* j

r>. I

Our RENT COLLECTION continues to 

reason' is self evident 

. mum of trouble.

i iu reaae every day — The j
You obtain â maximum tawtlf ^ i>ti > mm 1LOCAL BREVITIES.

Ol SV
Draught bee^ Jior'liester BarMrs Dr Richardson has gone out lost a day. ’

Mr. Char Ison did not hçsitate to ' anemg and acting as a public 
lay the blame "where it lieldnged and . fount ant anti stem grapheK, J J. McDougall lyid a man named
saidkit was only through the execs : Clarke is an expert in his 1 iiiew*jrh*v Mv>waT, insane patients, will l»e sent r
sive stupidity • off one nfan that the his long connection with theM^o Ute optante. IhLS igcek in the ' Vs •___-
men did not receive their salary with- £oid eommissiuiier .s^ ufiiee .lias lhej-t.u<jly of guards. They will both be 
out delay advantage of being particularly .ell ; taken to the asylum' at New

‘^Vhat matters it if there is no qualified to attend, to quitters rer minster, B:C
the bank to meet cheeks, A lining to mining claims Much U ‘ _ “"TV .

gdvernmen-C..check is good anywhere tent ion will>f.e devoted to the VKI ^ANTED-lo buy mvely
in Canada and if the men get their ! mentation and handling of elaimsH»?r j f“rn,shef barber shoP' tme l<^catioB J 
money as they are entitled to the4Persons out of the territory ’ll or ; 1 hanvv !,,r ^m>d mont*> Skkne#< #

to later oughly reliable an<G- possessmgx ,i tbe cautt.
Alaska

STAUF A. PATTULLO, Dut, h> ibc (H>i u v h 
jeii't limb m"

; hm »nd i-.p r.7-r - |
*« hmf not been i 

I1 to prtniit iff U. Iwii 
r! The M«yetl tJ 

new* Mei l.esn t<-ii 
the Set * ice to vtimd 

T l'ttvhtftblr li ti rl. ..j 
iff bee yffiy-.iqtic *nj 

V*t ell er- .mi t

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Morris left for 
San Francisco Iasi night 

Hugh McKinnon was bifled on the 
Whitehorse last night as far as 

■ Whitehorse

Casper KMjngen, an old" timer in 
the Klondike, will arrive today on 
the Dawson

Reel Estate Minin* a«< Flneneiet Heee« S 
N. c. Cl. Office Building Daweonthe residents on that street.

Fred Minaty, the poundkeeper, 
wants a number of things and he 
wants them badly according to a let 
ter he sent to the council. He wants ! 

a couple of strands of barbed wire

"T* ■

West-
fThe fast and popular
imoney in

PROSPECTORistretched-ajoynd the board wall ol 
/. the po6?Fesij that owners of dogs 

that are impounded call out 
over dai ing the night and release j the outside
their dog by throwing hint over the j L , Pac and, mining recorder at 
fence ; he also wants extra com pen llootalinqua, has returned to his post 
nation lot removing defunct canines |alter a few days visit in the city 

A letter received -some time ago | Mr and Mrs “Nigger Jim”
from E L Botsford, president of thp | Daughtry and Mr and Mrs Dick

Ladue Company, announcing the : Lowe will arrive within the next day 
mailing of the deeds to the lots iny or two 
tended for the Carnegie library w6s 

read Mt. Botsford also stated that 
^ he had notified R. A-. Frank, 11 

Newark street, Hoboken, New Jer
sey, Carnegie’s resident agent, of his

Mrs. Dr. Wharton left 
climb Whitdftirsf" last night fur a visit to

on the

Eagle #overdraft van lie attended
(live t lu* men their money when it is j reputation forjiiiegrity that 
earned 1 say, mine always do autF ytable. Mr t-larke should unn

isurrfranded by a clientele that. • - 
thç/f»l'rfaiid mutualiy agreeable. ,.ind profit .ole 

wire at present, is due to bush files | will also handle typewriters . nd 
wKicK seem to* be more numeious i eonduet a general-fepatr shopyears of age-,

nan. Second ave

■( APT WALLACK I ANtll I Vhe # fBOY WANTED * '/Vffiu pan ilepentl upon it. 
The troubles with

NUW OHNTA

DR. A. Vl
twkntvrix t; IB 

■

Will sail front Aurora liuuk for i
»

Cash and errand boy, about 15 Î 
Apply J. :|

'Duncan’s Landing and 
Stewart River Points

<

;
t

The only improvementthan ever
that is being 'installed this season, j ** 
and one, by, the way that Mr. Chari- , 
son has hut little faith in, is in pre- \ 
paring lor next winter and spring so 

"HhU as little trouble with snow

*

EMPIRE HOTEL lLIST THIS WEEKTom Kills, a well known cigar 
salesman of-Vancouver, is in the city 

j extending the glad hand to the re- 
!tailers -, . i

| Miss Helen Warren, who has been 
report of Dan McLennan, street Ml •"»' »'•" «'raa ,rd

xr:.zi £. za r*ii......... .........

received ami adopted lhe report.
contained the recommendation that ^rs 1,1 I hompson has 'gone to 
the sidewalks already referred to 0n .Toronto to sjieitd the summer and to

visit her children who are now in 
school at that' point

.
:

Macdonald a E nvoldsen Proprietors ^

Today, June 16,9 p.m. 1
Case» Now Ready for Trial in the

slides will be experienced as possible Territorial Court
-Amiss three different summits i
cable has been stretched each averag The following is the list of ease
ing about 17 miles tn length The down for trial this week though it is t ,» ..eayaw
cable runs from base to base and doubtful if but very lew „e f T T f T t T T T t » > V | ^ 4C 4f g
intended to he used only in case oi so much time of this week having 1 
an emergency if a slide should take been taken up in hearing the « uik;1u 
out the poles and wire, or in some I sion of actions begun last week 
other similar ! .1 . t v are :n»-\v Those left over .« ; Us* cn.i the
beiriK p.u sol j/u ir 'iv.yt :n.<> • -1. <•- s' willZ/ie . ■-•/
which is anything Mit' a ^idalT task the week /fu-luÿ 

Their route lies up the Skeena by Adams s Adair
boat as /far ‘ as Ess in ; ton, Kirkpatrick/vs McNair»*»

to I fæzeftoît a Malt by v.s Lilly 
From there it I- Lilly \s M/utchiei,

N \

;

»
European plan Heated with hot an 

Electric Inthts and-valk. Iwli-

DAWSON.

, DaintyFRANK MOKT1MKA,
1Ijtieen Street.

IN li
*

SUMMERSj .
<t T

* *. -----E_

y /

be built at once INDEPENDENT
Str. Casca

Seventh avenue 
Later in the session the matter
taken up again undey llie head at mo ■ >iy win >uy. nuny, ones win ,u
lions when the council decided to riv/ in a few deys Alley leave Skag-

enforce the hyildmg of the walks' at way this evening attd will take the
ome Each notice was put through I Qrst boat out frefftt Whitehorse 

by motion and today they will be 
served on the owners of the property /connected with 

1 n case they do not build the walks pas<vmays for 
within a wet*k the city will do it for (OluinEmn Iasi/ night 
them and they will have to bear the was accompanjxd by his! wife 
expense just the same The following ,, Hull /1>,,ui,s Englishi|tsn 

the names and the description ol ahl, had UJ mi^„rlum. ,,, lt!M. an
the property of those effected eye win!, aijwuik ,.n 51, below

Anna East, poith hall lot 3. 1,11Kk Hunker last jv. mt.ci leit i,,i the nut 
E Menzie.s addition, frontage of 35 M||t, u„, 

feet on Seventh avenue , India
J C. McDonald, south hail hit < -() , j

block F, Menâtes addition , frontage 
of 35 feet on Seventh avenue 

<j. KlderkJn, tot 4, block E. Men V 

- zies’ addition ,

L »
«was

Sttothca
ELUW
ms w>
< »OOft

♦ing SUB H IM
♦

*ocean
thence by river b/iat 
distance of 2ifU nil les
is packed on horses to where it is to; Bank of 
tic entpluv cil Ùite fil -i point being J /«allnway/\s f) V \ \ 

I.Aii miles and tjne other twv> 175 Moore \ sj Harwell
Lot* vs Mdloi

W
Dr VI ay ton an/ Dr Pvdicord, both 

it* l S army, were ♦
! r iie lower river on the s llartney > L.VJIV1E

ARCTIC i
The former/

•*!

5*f^X't neermng a tes
smiled when the probability of any 
further reduction being made was re
ferred to

Mr Vharlson
t htshoiinj vs ( ashman

V, Y Lumber Vo vs Banda!
Dahl v,s /Jousjsaye
IKiggCtt / vs Nelson
Hlttl vi Sait,

>art
! £Y • / *fr» R

Hn made ib-c Sû)en.fi lice- ** WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE/ nigiit He is en ryute to l.iration that jhv hue wa al preset!t . 
far from self/ sustaining, but would > 
have het'ii ha»/ the rales not been re *
, . , , nhouneement Prematureduced to the point thev were ‘ The r,, r , v t. t V , ■ Sergeaht Major Lwitrr is authoiiti

reductioa. said he, liwas made up<»b . ... * , ,, A
. t t , ; for the statement that the announce rW

thy assumption that the mereast* of „ ,. .. Vl \x, ^. nient in the Mnrimig - Mon; eg fp
hitoiness would mure man mak« up ,, , ^,, the emHir^TTTn a gar;f of b.v»e bah »
for what w.t'x just at the lower r*V . . / , \Z

bet w (x*nL ihe ai tor and new .... pei
! men would be played Saturday wrn- j ja 

ing was premature, the gr«uti*fs\i(,t !

' biuiig available at that time 
sides, it ts exiieti.eiv u.-ubiiul 1.1
manity
baseiiall bet wet r,

\ newspaper men.

t » i !. ♦»

■E
i yesterday from 

t the outside io meet Mrs Ross who 
had preceded hint Alt and Mrs Roas Îa

Today, June 16, at 8 p.m. li***#*
I 1will make Dawson tbetr home this

frontage of an feet
i, suromy and nett Sinter will take up 

block >' Ah, ,t ‘i!“K

age ,,f* fill as.lge Vt -, «. i -li.,::, » h,, ,.r
rued yesterday on the Columbian

. Lie- u »rom the outside, iuntinned
Matilda Day, lot 4, block k Men •

addilion . frontage of 50 feet on 

Set enth avenue.
The property m questmn is on th> Uw 

side ol Seventh avenue and ex 
Church street to .Hanson

Stun Seventh avenue 
Cora Swan. parCoUj/T I 

VIeetiea .iilitimwiy,. ■Tft| 
feet on Seventh avenue

1, >but such did not prove true In Uot. ; 
under the pçeseftt rates 1 here were 
..... : • * - j 
the lïutstdc during the pa 81 BAN

Frank IVIor^Irrtar, « I ♦
J §

********* I

on her
v»r tban

during Uic same leixnr<% time under 
t«hc old rates incrrdible as it may | 
seênî> ’A

For laiorBBstnm, t*tm, , Applyfto Eagle in the evening - She 

accompanied by Miss Roedigei- 
who «ill visit in Eagle 1oi

i ics

| Aurora Dock.
**********£********************

achiHj
a xbort

• ♦ t ■ i>H cost,,,-the J5,n eriuuem! in sajhry I 
alone to maintair.' the do is mi, from

east
tendsjrom 
on the South, .1 distance of but 31" 

t\utr* street east ot the gov 
but 30 feet wide

! Rev fï 1 .amont (cordon, formerly 
connected with the Church of 1 Eng-

Speat 'tic past wiiiTcr lit this city, 
left for the outside last night 

Gordon and

UmDraught, heet-ftoebestej Bar

♦Atlin to Fortynnle ov er $5t>oo a | 
month to say nôthuig ol the pro- *feet

ernment reserve to
For the purpose ot accommodât it,g 

the residents ol Urntg)'
South Dawson who petitioned -Ho ! , .

street attended to with I-, Jota -Lepgatd. often Jov uUrtv re 
,Lat it was decided ,*'rre‘l.tn »' ltil' '’k-ni; of the Air 

u,U Chief Lester be requested to «"*«• “» <W.«.th
pla^.om- ot the me engines at the b,s l,tUl" .....................hi*

< disposal of Mdcrman La Lande The ')***?*"" lb"
? street where the dust is so bad w|U he nr>t time this

Chief 111 'be E londikc on Dwmtnion day 
but whether here or gt the Forks be 
has not derided.

8:visions, wt^ith are now^ so it ,s sard, 
of the »cr\ be?m cum 

two I quality pxocurcabt* j 
Bêfott the ut side Mr !

VharhtOn will eo down the lin<

pan y with Mrs 
1 children m2alrcet

;

i*^>i
far as the internatumai boundary | 
He and h;^party captxts to leave- oof 

the "next T rip <

have their 
reference to the *,W have STEEL SCRAPERS; HEAVILY SHOD.r- - (he Wh.tefii>,f>v up; 

With ‘h.vm an ! tho*.Highly {j 
enjoying the trip are three Aery j 
charming young lawho . a <^ughtet hi ' 
reéidiiBc at1 Ottawa, the h.»me ot th<
('harIsons, a mere of Vancouver and | 

r • j

>the mer
» «•

Best Quality of Plough Steel Cable. c/lll Sizes. Scraper Chains, cAll Sizes. 

For Hydraulicking, 6, 8 and 10-inch 16 Gauge, Double.Rtifited Pipe. 

Flume Hose 4, 6 and 8-inch, Heavy Quality,

A Complete Line of Steam fittings, Valves, Etc.

Steam and Suction Hose, All Sizes; 'Thawing Points, Etc,

♦season

S * hwiee 
******

' be given a thorough soaking
Lester stated he «fluid send No i 
engine to the scene it it isljossihlc
to move the scow in wltiehM i< cuh 11 1 Macaulay and Uuldren
taineil from its berth alrttig side tin , eave fur the outarde for
electric light works up stream tout he purpose of making an extensive 
where it is nefeded Aiût in her old home m Victoria

Murphy is dissatisfied with Hte rh*' Macaulay residence at the eorqet
way the engines ol the fire depart- j’0* -Seventh avenue and Princess 'has
meht are at prAtmt pieced and be'been leased, to Mr W. tt White K
considers with but ttfo engines on,1’ who WHI"occupy it with his fam-

~^ Fust avenue the protcetion afforded >») upoé the arm-a^jiUtbe latter .

to the business section is not aufftC. ; 0e, h.wis at CnhbC drug store
He would not leave the south lh, Kti ,rotmion|„ t„Lrro, 

eni'wf the city without any proter ev,roing "
' uon. but fie wants No. 3 engine tf> ——:----------------- '

installed somewhere on First aff’e- . Draught beer Rochester Bar 1

Baseball tonight .
The \marahths-'arid the civil set ;

vice will meet this even mg” i-c, t lie 
field ot battle nd the gkioe promises 
to he of the sirenuous’ variety Both 
are in excellent shape and the wear
ers of the purple w ,11 ti.se.pety effort ; 
I OS. regain the ground lost last We, s 
by their defeat ht I lit" Idv'ets Trie 
Service will' try yi-st as hard' to 
maintain the lead they at present en
joy and the affair will be a hut num-
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Dawson Hardware Company, Limited,
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